Sandwiches
panini-grilled flatbread, served hot. Includes
pickle and kettle chips. Substitute seasonal
soups or salads instead of chips for $1 more. Watch
for seasonal feature sandwiches.

turkey & provolone

9.00

Proud to be a part of Little Chute, and
proud to support these vendors…

mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, sauce

ham & cheddar

8.70

mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, sauce

b.l.t.

8.70

bacon, mixed greens, tomatoes, sauce

veggie & hummus

8.70

mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, cucumber,
local pea shoots, hummus

half-sammy deal

6.50

choose from any of the above sandwich choices
as a half sandwich. Includes bag of chips, choice
of seasonal soup or salad, or cookie.

Other Eats

breakfast sandwich

Ruby Coﬀee…Amherst, WI
Intelligentsia Coﬀee…Chicago
Lamers Dairy…Appleton
Grow Local…Appleton
The Breadsmith…Appleton
Cedar Creek Meat Market…Appleton
Happy Bellies…Appleton
Factotum…Appleton
Humpty Dumpty Eggs…Brillion, WI

espresso, coffee brewed-to-order, tea,
mfs baked goods, paninis, tapas, craft beer,
smoothies, fine wine, ice cream, happy days

Hours
M-Th 6:30AM-9PM
F 6:30AM-10PM
Sat 7AM-10PM
Sun 8:30AM-6PM

4.50

ham/bacon, egg, cheese on bagel/english muﬃn

quiche (mini pie)

4.70
bagel w/cream cheese 1.90
hummus & chips
4.50
kettle chips
1.00
soup (seasonal)
varied
salads (seasonal)
varied
MFS baked goods
varied
GF bakery (Happy Bellies) varied

106 E Main Street
Little Chute, WI 54140

Visit our drive thru location at
323 E Washington Street
Appleton, WI 54911

phone 920/687/6551
fax 920/687/8673
www.sethscoffee.com

Espresso-based

Coffee
we are proud to brew coffee fresh, to order, every
time. Featuring seasonal, excellent coffees from
both Intelligentsia and Ruby Coffee Roasters.
Offerings are changing constantly, so please
reference coffee menu at register for current info.

brewed by-the-cup

latte (or cappuccino)
mocha
breve
americano

starts at 1.70

nearly all of our coffee
& espresso drinks can
be served iced. Decaf
espresso is available
by request.

brewed via Hario V60

Other Brewing
Methods

sub almond or soy milk .50
flavor shot
.50
extra shot of espresso .80
flavors…chocolate, white chocolate,

Chemex (serves 2);
Aeropress; Eva Solo;
Siphon; French-Pressed.
Prices vary. Ask your
barista for more info.

caramel, vanilla, almond, raspberry, sf vanilla

Other Drinks

Espresso
espresso
affogato

2.90-3.90
3.40-4.40
3.50-5.10
2.35-2.90

2.25
3.50

single scoop of ice cream with espresso

traditional cappuccino 2.85
5 ounce capp with double shot of espresso
and milk steamed to 130

frappe

3.80-5.00

chai latte

2.85-4.30

hot chocolate
hot tea (by the pot)

2.50-4.00
starts at 2.00

iced tea (16oz only)

starts at 2.00

fruit smoothie (16oz only)

4.25

milkshake

3.60-5.00

Italian soda

2.75

add a flavor for .20

Craft Beer &
Fine Wine
Please see our beer
menu and wine menu
for current offerings. We
have a great selection of
craft beers by the bottle
or on draft, as well as a

Intelligentsia’s chai concentrate and milk

see tea menu for current offerings

iced Earl Grey. Other teas can be made fresh

strawberry banana or mixed berry—made with
only frozen fruit and 100% fruit juice
made with any of our ice cream flavors

club soda with a flavor (we recommend raspberry)

selection of red &
white wines available by
the glass or bottle. These go gloriously well
with our tapas.

Tapas
***see Tapas menu for more details***

